UNDP has developed strong partnerships with the World Bank and the national-based Social Fund for Development and Public Works Project to implement the Yemen Emergency Crisis Response Project (YECRP). Successfully working throughout Yemen, YECRP revitalizes the local economy through large-scale cash-for-work projects, supports small businesses, and repairs community assets that benefit local households and communities.

**Funding**
USD $300 M

2,084 Projects
300+ Districts
22 Governorates

Livelihood Restoration & Community Asset Rehabilitation

344,550
People provided with income-earning work to help cover their basic needs

8,684,200
Work days created

20%
Internally Displaced Persons / Returnees

28%
Female

50%
Youth
3,381,750
People benefiting from access to water, food, health, education and roads

2,347
Classrooms repaired enabling students to continue their education

261
Kilometers of roads paved providing safe access to health, food and education

735,205
Cubic meters of domestic water supply built

16,417
Hectares of farmland protected to keep production possible

8,411
Youth trained and employed in nutrition promotion, school education and community empowerment

29%
Male

71%
Female
**Nutrition**

- **296,142** Mothers and children benefited from nutrition services
- **120,339** Pregnant and Lactating Women
- **175,803** Children

**Education**

- **2,015** Youth trained and employed as school teachers benefiting 60,255 students (49% female) in formal, literacy and adult education

**Youth**

- **1,275** Youth-led projects financed to carry out community services such as health awareness, planting trees, paving roads and education
- **7,349** Self-help youth community initiatives implemented
- **155,202** Work days created for 2,760 Youth
- **2,068** Village Cooperative Councils established to bring people together to support local development projects
Farmers
3,376
Farmers in deprived rural areas supported in modern farming equipment and practices to improve productivity and save on fuel and water

Livestock
45,836
Additional jobs created by farmers
879
Women supported to improve their livelihoods through providing them with livestock, troughs and fodder

Fishing
600
Fishermen provided with tools and equipment to improve their income

Microfinance Institutions (MFIs)
9 MFIs
Funded to continue providing their financial services to 84,300 clients
3,840
Small and micro-enterprises supported with financial grants to improve their income and continue local goods and services
53% Female